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SUMMARY
Microstructural examination of reaction bonded silicon nitride (RBSN) has
shown that there is often a region adjacent to the as-nitrided surfaces that
is even more porous than the interior of this already quite porous material.
Because this layer of large porosity is considered detrimental to both the
strength and oxidation resistance of RBSN, a study was undertaken to determine
if its formation could be prevented during processing.
All test bars studied were made from a single batch of Si powder which was
milled for 4 hours in heptane in a vibratory mill using high density alumina
cylinders as the grinding media. After air drying the powder, bars were com-
pacted in a single acting die and hydropressed.
* MaterialsEngineer
** Metallurgist
dlo-20
Sintering and nitriding were performed in furnaces with high-purity alumi-
na tubes using high purity bottled gases. Both processes were done under
three different conditions: I. the bars were exposed directly to the gas flow
2. the bars were packed in Si powder 3. the bars were packed in Si3N4 powder.
Bars were sintered in He with hold times at 1200°C of from 0 to 256
hours. The porous surface layer was formed on the top surface of most bars
exposed directly to the gas flow. It did not form on bars protected by either
powder. However, those bars sintered for very long times formed a network of
large bonded Si particles and interconnected porosity throughout the bar.
Weight losses during sintering corresponded to evaporation of SiO.
.... Njtriding was dQne at a maximumtemperature of 1400°C in an atmosphere of
N2-4% N2. The same nitriding cycle was used in all cases. Bars ni-
trided in Si3N4 powder or exposed to the gas flow developed the layer of large
porosity. Bars packed in Si powder did not develop an unusually porous sur-
face layer. It is suggested that the direct relationship between alB ratio
and oxygen content could be explained by a sheath of amorphous silica on the
_-Si3N 4 crystallites.
The presence or absence of the surface layer did not seem to affect the
measured strengths. Bars nitrided exposed to the gas flow averaged 250 MPa
and those packed in Si3N4 272 MPa. The failure initiating flaws were generally
large subsurface pores, much larger than the surrounding porosity. The bars
nitrided in Si powder had much lower measured strength (171MPa). These bars
failed from surface damage caused during removal of the bars from the Si pow-
der which had nitrided into a hard cake.
The layer of surface porosity may be more important to the oxidation re-
sistance of RBSNthan to the strength at the present state-of-the-art.
Strength improvement is dependent on elimination of the few very large sub-
surface pores.
INTRODUCTION
The bend strength of reaction bonded silicon nitride (RBSN), like that of
other ceramic materials, is extremely sensitive to surface and near-surface
irregularities such as pores and inclusions. Microstructural examination of
RBSNtest bars after nitriding has shown that the region near the surface of-
ten has larger porosity than the interior of the bars. This layer, 100-200 _m
in depth, has been observed in both laboratory and commercial samples of RBSN
(Fig. 1). Much of the porosity is in the 2 _m - 10 _m size range, however, an
occasional pore as large as 50 _m also is present. In the balance of this
paper, any reference to a porous surface may be understood to refer to a sur-
face layer in which the size of the pores exceeds average pore size in an RBSN
sample.
In addition to its deleterious effect on mechanical properties, this po-
rous surface layer also significantly reduces the oxidation resistance of
RBSN1. Dense Si3N4 derives its oxidation protection from the formation of a
passive oxide layer on the surface. However, the large amount of intercon-
nected porosity and resultant large surface area prevent such an oxide layer
from effectively protecting RBSN.
Removing the excessively porous surface layer by machining is not economi-
cal for complex shapes and defeats a major advantage of RBSN, i.e. the poten-
tial for near-net shape component manufacturing. Someefforts have been made
to overcome this difficulty by application of surface coatings or infiltration
of the specimens with materials that could be chemically reacted to fill the
" voids with Si3N4 or other compounds.l, 2 Neither method has been completely
successful. Prevention of the formation of this layer of large porosity dur-
ing the initial sintering and reaction bonding may be a more practical ap-
proach to the problem.
This study was undertaken to determine the manner in which different pro-
cessing steps effect the formation of near-surface porosity and whether it's
formation could be prevented during processing. Bars made from a single batch
of wet milled Si powder were sintered and nitrided either directly exposed to
the furnace atmosphere or packed in either Si or Si3N4 powder. Evaluation in-
cluded light and scanning electron microscopy, bend testing, chemical analysis
and x-ray diffraction.
MATERIALSAND PROCEDURE
Silicon Preparation
The silicon powder for this study was prepared by wet milling as-received
-325 mesh Si powder* in a vibratory mill**. Previous work 3 had shown that
bars made from powder milled to a finer particle size nitrided more completely
and were stronger than bars made from as-received powder.
The vibratory mill (Fig. 2) employed consisted of a vertical annular
milling chamber attached directly to a driving mechanism which, because of ec-
centric weights, produced three-dimensional high-frequency vibrations. The
grinding media were 91 kg of 1.3 cm diameter, 1.3 cm long high density alumina
cylinders. A charge of 840g of Si powder and 8 liters of heptane was milled
for 4 hours under an Ar cover gas.
After milling for 4 hours the resultant slurry was drained from the cham-
ber and air dried to a friable cake. The caked powder was forced through a
70-mesh stainless steel screen to facilitate pressing.
Test bars were made by cold compacting approximately 3.2g of powder with
no binder into bars 76 mmx 9.5 mmx 3 mm in a uniaxial single acting die at
170 MPA. The bars were quite fragile as pressed. The green strength was in-
creased somewhat by cold isostatic pressing at 275 MPA.
Sintering and Nitriding
The sintering cycle consisted of a 4 hour linear heat-up to 1200°C, a hold
at 1200° for times of 0 to 256 hours, followed by an in-furnace cool-down tak-
ing approximately 24 hours. An ultra high purity He bottled gas source pro-
vided a sintering atmosphere with mositure and oxygen contents both below 5
pp_. The rate of He flow through the furnace during sintering was 410
cm3/min.
* Union Carbide, Marietta, Ohio
** Sweco, Inc, Los Angeles, California
4A nitriding cycle developed by Mangels4 which had a maximumtemperature
of 1400°C was used for all nitriding. This cycle is shown in Figure 3. Pre-
vious unpublished work of the authors had shown that this cycle is satisfac-
tory for nitridation of both fine and coarse silicon powders. Both the
N2 and H2 used to make the N214 H2 nitriding atmosphere were ultra high
purity. The gases were run through purifiers prior to entry into the furnace
to remove 02 and H20 to levels of l-2ppm and i ppm, respectively. Flow of the
N2_4 percent H2 nitriding atmosphere through the furnace was maintained at 10
cm_Imin by a flowmeter with the outlet gas going through a bubbler to give a
2.3 MPa backpressure.
The furnaces used for sintering and nitriding had 9 cm diameter x 152 cm
long high purity alumina tubes heated by silicon carbide heating elements.
Specimens were either placed on RBSNcylinders or balls or surrounded by
lightly packed Si or Si3N4 powder, in a high purity AI20 3 boat on an AI20 3
"D"-shaped tray in the central 15 cm of a furnace tube where the temperature
variation could be held within + 2°C. After the furnace was sealed and leak
checked, the system was purged for at least 1 hour with the gas to be used.
Then the desired cycle, controlled by a curve following programmer was run.
Evaluation
Bar dimensions and weights were measured after each processing step: com-
pacting, sintering, nitriding. Density was calculated from these measure-
ments. Strengths of bars at room temperature were determined in both the sin-
tered and nitrided conditions by I13 point 4-point modulus of rupture tests.
Bars were sectioned for polishing (Fig. 4) so that an interior portion re-
ceived the same metallographic treatment as the sintered or nitrided surface
to insure that surface-to-center variations were real, and not polishing arti-
facts. X-ray diffraction analysis of the phases present in the nitrided bars
was made using the method developed by Gazzara and Messier 5 to determine
the amount of :-Si3N4, B-Si3N4 and residual Si. Oxygen and nitrogen contents
were determined by inert gas fusion and carbon by combustion-chromatographic
analysis.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Powder Characteristics
The wet vibratorymilling process considerablyreducedboth averagepar-
ticle size and the maximum size Si particleas may be seen in Figure 5. Mill-
ing for 4 hours increasedthe powder surfacearea from 3 m2/g to 7.4 m2/g. A
large fractionof the milled powder was submicronin size and nearly all the
powder particleswere below 10 _m. This is in contrastto Si powder prepared
by dry attritionmilling 3 in which numerouslarge siliconparticleswere
retainedeven at much higher surfaceareas (fineraveragesize).
Oxygen, carbon and aluminum contentsof the Si powder all increasedwith
millingtime. Iron initiallyincreased,and then remainedessentially
constant. See Table I.
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SINTERING
Data for bars sinteredunder the three conditionsare listed in Table II
and discussedbelow. Three differenttypes of evidence of sinteringwere
. noted: developmentof strength,decrease in sample dimensions,and neck forma-
tion betweenSi particles. All of three processeswere time-dependentas was
weight loss.
Upon SEM examinationof fracture surfacesof bars sintered in He with a 4
hour hold at 1200°C, it was noted that the morphologynear the surfaceex-
posed directlyto the gas flow was differentfrom that of the rest of the
bar. As can be seen in Figure 6(a), substantialneck formationoccured, along
with the eliminationof most of the very small particlesresultingin a top
surface layer with a networkof large bonded interconnectedSi particlesand
interconnectedporosity. The lower surface,not exposed directlyto the gas
flow, and the interiorof the bar both were unchanged in appearancefrom that
of an unsinteredbar (Fig. 6(b)). No necks were visibleand the Si particles
were more angularand generallysmallerthen at the exposed surface.
Greskovichand Rosolowski6 have determinedthat the developmentof the
necked microstructureseen in Figure 6(a) in Si is caused primarilyby vapor
phase transport,althoughthey did not definitely identifythe vapor species.
Bars sinteredexposedto He with no hold at 1200°C show no evidenceof
neck formation(Fig. 7); however,there was enough particlebondingto
strengthenthe bars slightly.
Sinteringwith a 65 hour hold at temperatureresulted in necked structures
and large, interconnectedporosity throughthe entire bar (Fig. 8). Light
microscopyclearly shows the microstructuraldifferencebetweenbars sintered
with no hold time at 1200°C and bars held at 1200°Cfor 65 hours (Fig. 9(a) and (b)).
The time-dependentnature of the sinteringprocess suggestedthat the loss
of some sintering- retardingspecies promotedneck formation,leadingto the
formationof large pores. Increasingweight loss with sinteringtime indi-
cated that the removalof some specieswas occuring by evaporation. As dis-
cussed below,the weight loss appearedrelated to evaporationof SiO, a pro-
duct of the breakdownof the surfaceSiO2 layer on the Si powder particles.
In an attemptto inhibitthe evaporationof Si (in whateverform) from the
surface,bars were sinteredpacked in either Si or Si3N4 powder. These two
powderswere chosen to avoid the introductionof contaminantsinto the sys-
tem. They also would be expectedto sinter very littlethemselves,allowing
removalof bars from the powder bed.
Powderpacking retardedformationof the large interconnectedporosity at
the surface. No evidenceof large surfaceporositywas seen by either light
metallographicor SEM examinationof bars sinteredup to 16 hours in Si3N4 or 4
hours in Si. However,much longer sinteringtimes in Si3N4 produceda uniform
networkof large interconnectedparticlesand pores throughoutthe bar as with
direct exposureto the flowingHe.
Although packing in powder yieldeduniform sinteredstructures,weight
loss still occured at approximatelythe same rate as in the bars directlyex-
_gsedto the_as f]9_ Weight loss in Si3N4 was more rapid initiallythan
after extended sintering1-1
Noting that oxygen content decreased with time, the change in weight of
oxygen of bars packed in Si3N4 powder was plotted as a function of time in Fig-
ure I0. From the line (solid) determined by oxygen loss, the dashed line rep-
resenting total weight loss was calculated, assuming oxygen was lost as SiO.
The actual total weight loss (triangles) agrees well with this calculated
weight loss.
Nitrided Specimens
Dimensional changes during nitridation, chemistry, strengths and phases
present in nitrided bars are listed in Table III and discussed below.
There was negligible length change in this step for any of the bars. Gen-
erally weight gains were greater than 60 percent, indicating nearly complete
nitridation. Theoretical weight gain assuming complete nitridation of ini-
tially pure Si and no evaporation losses is 66.7 percent. Nitrided densities
varied with sintered density, not nitridation conditions. The generally low
residual Si content as determined by x-ray diffraction was also indicative of
virtually complete nitridation. No Si2N20 was detected in any of the nitrided
samples.
Those surfaces exposed directly to the furnace atmosphere during nitrida-
tion showed large surface porosity (Fig. 11). As with the sintered bars, it
is assumed that the porosity results from evaporation of some species from the
near-surface region of the bar. These bars had an oxygen content 15-20 per-
cent higher than would be expected, even assuming no oxygen loss during ni-
tridation. (The bars sintered 256 hours in Si3N4 had an oxygen content 58 per-
cent greater than expected). Even though ultra-pure gases were supplied to
the furnace small amounts of additional oxygen are available as oxygen and
water vapor in the nitriding gas, volatile oxides from the furnace tube, oxy-
gen leakage into the furnace, etc. The presence of this oxygen prevents de-
termination of the vapor species leaving the bars.
Large surface porosity was also present in the bars nitrided packed in
Si3N4 powder (Fig. 12). These bars contained up to 190 percent more oxygen
than calculated from the oxygen content of the sintered bars. Additional oxy-
gen could come from the Si3N4 packing powders which had an oxygen content of
1.75 percent. The carbon content of 0.27 percent of the packing powder prob-
ably contributed to the high carbon content of these bars.
Except for bars initially sintered in Si3N4 for 64 hours, bars nitrided
packed in Si powder showed no unusual surface porosity (Fig. 13). The Si
packing powder could supply Si and SiO vapor to suppress voltilization from
the bars. Oxygen content of these bars was not (except for those sintered for
256 hours) significantly different from the content calculated from the oxygen
content of the sintered bars. The Si packing powder may "getter" the excess
oxygen before it reaches the bars.
Possible relations between these oxygen contents and other properties of
the materials were considered. It was noted that _/B ratio was directly re-
lated to the oxygen content (Fig. 14). In 1972, Wild, et al 7 reported
that Si3N4 with a high :IB ratio contained more oxygen than that with a low
_/B ratio. They attributed this to the _ structure being a distortion of the
B structure containing oxygen atoms and nitrogen vacancies and having a for-
mula of Si11.5N1500. 5 or Si12 N15 00.5. In 1974, Edwards, et al 8 reported
measurements of :-Si3N 4 with little or no oxygen content. Two years later,
7Campos-Loriz and Riley 9 suggested that the main role of oxygen is as a Si
carrier. It is now generally accepted that _ is not an oxynitride, but there
appears to be no concensus on the relationship between Q-Si3N4 and oxygen, if
any.
Evans and Sharp reported I0 transmission electron microscope studies of
RBSN. They found coarse -Si3N 4 whiskers surrounded by a thin sheath of wh_appeared to be amorphous _i, ica. It has been proposed by Elias and Lindley
that a-Si3N 4 grows in the form of small whiskers by the vapor phase transport
of SiO during the reaction bonding process. The diameter of the a grains in
the material produced in this study was estimated by x-ray diffraction tech-
niques to be - 250A.
If each a-whisker grew with a sheath of amorphous silica, the a/B ratio
would be expected to be proportional to the oxygen content. (Some of the to-
tal oxygen in the bar would be present combined as other metallic oxides and
as surface silica, but this amount should be fairly constant from bar to
bar.) Since it is possible to form a-Si3N 4 with little oxygen, a sheath of
silica is not necessary to its formation, but is a likely occurrence under
normal processing conditions.
From data of this study, it has been estimated that the average thickness
of such a silica layer would be on the order of IOA. Very thin amorphous lay-
ers are extremely difficult to verify with TEM and little work has been done
on RBSNto even differentiate individual a crystallites.
As shown in Table III, there does not seem to be a relationship between
strength of the nitrided bars and sintering conditions, a/B ratio, or the
presence or absence of excess surface porosity after sintering. In general,
the strongest bars, with an overall average strength of 272 MPa, were those
nitrided packed in Si3N4 powder. Most of these bars had a porous surface layer.
Failure initiating flaws were, in most cases, pores as large as 50 _m just
below the surface of the bar (Fig. 15(a)), the formation which is not yet un-
derstood. Some large pores at the surface were also noted (Fig. 15(b)). It
can be seen in these SEMphotos that these pores are much larger than the po-
rosity of the surroundinq matrix These results with wet milled Si contrast
with the previous work 12 with d_y milling. In that work, fracture often
originated from the residual Si particles which were too large to nitride com-
pletely. The absence of Si particles as fracture origins in this study may to
be taken as an indication of the more complete size reduction of Si powder
size in the vibratory wet milling process.
The bars packed in Si for nitridation were difficult to remove from the Si
powder which had nitrided into a hard cake. Surface damage incurred during
removal may account for the relatively low strengths of bars nitrided in Si.
The most frequent fracture origins for these bars were surface irregularities.
8CONCLUSIONS
Microstructural examination of reaction bonded silicon nitride (RBSN) has
shown that there is often a region adjacent to the as-nitrided surfaces that
is even more porous than the interior of this already quite porous material.
Because this layer of large porosity is considered detrimental to both the
strength and oxidation resistance of RBSN, a study was undertaken to determine
if its formationcould be preventedduring processing.
Sintering
- Formationof porosity proceedsfrom the surface inward,apparently
promotedby the removalof a sintering- retardingspecies.
- Weight loss corresponds to evaporation of SiO.
- Packing in Si or Si3N4 powder retards formation of surface porosity.
Nitridation
- Surface porositycan be preventedby packing in Si powder.
- Strength is limitedby large flaws, not the porous surface layer.
- _/B ratio is directlyproportionalto oxygen contentperhaps because
of the formationof a sheath of amorphoussilicaon the _ crystal-
lites.
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TABLE I. - CHEMICALANALYSISOF Si POWDERAFTER
VIBRATORYMILLING
Milling time, 0 C N I Fe I AL S,m21ghr
Percent
As received 0.71 0.04 0.013 0.61 0.115 3.0
112 .84 .08 .014 .95 .150 ---
i .95 .08 .014 .92 .159 ---
• 2 1.09 .13 .014 .97 .190 ---
3 1.21 .14 .019 .90 .189 ---
4 1.31 n.d. .019 .88 .204 7.4
n.d. not determined.
TABLE Ii. - CHARACTERISTICS OF BARS SINTERED AT 1200° L
Condition, time, a Percent a Percent p, g/cm3 4-Pt bend Percent Percent Percent Porous
hr weight length strength, 0 C N surface
NPa layer
'As compacted 1.3 < 0.2 1.66 b 0.019
exposed to
He flow
0 0 +0.1 a a a a a absent
4 -.2 -2.7 1.5 4_.J i.gO .i4 .025 present
65 -3.5 -4.3 a a a a a present
Packed in Si
powder
4 -.2 -3.2 1.5 53.6 1.62 .II a absent
Packed in
Si3N4
powder
i -.5 -._ 1.4 19.0 i.52 .14 .030 absent
4 -.g -2.5 1.5 45.2 1.40 .Ib .046 absent
16 -1.5 -2.7 1.5 44.9 1.10 .14 .042 absent
64 -3.2 -4.1 I.D 66.2 .go .14 .025 absent
256 -3.8 -3.9 1.5 62.2 .31 .22 .042 absent
Not measured.
Estimated.
TABLE iII.- CHARACTER[STICS OF NITRIDED BARS
Sinter Nitride _Percent aPercent p, g/cm3 Percent Percent Strength, Percent Percent Percent :/B Porous
environment weight length 0 C MPa a-Si3N 4 B-SI3N4 Si surface
Time at Environ- layer
12000 ment
hr
a Si3N4 60.1 -0.1 z.J 1.1_ 0.18 24_ 81 19 n.dd 4.1 present
0 Gas Gas 62.1 0 Z.3 1.32 b i_5 83 ii <I 5.0 present
4 Gas Si3N4 60.I 0 2.5 1.02 .20 290 81 19 n.d. 4.1 present
65 Gas Gas 64.2 ..4 2.4 .50 .21 ZOO 53 47 <1 1.1 present
4 Si Gas 62.1 -.1 2.4 1.20 b 248 74 26 <1 2.9 present
Si3N4 60.0 -.2 2.5 1.00 .ll 316 19 21 n.d. 3.7 present
I Si3N4 Gas 62.1 -.I 2.3 1.11 .09_ 229 79 20 1 4.1 present
Si3N4 59.7 +.i 2.3 1.50 .40 288 85 15 (I 5.6 present
Si 63.9 +.i 2.3 .91 .Ola ....c 15 25 <i 3.0 absent
4 Si3N4 Gas 62.1 0 2.4 .91 .09_ 235 78 21 1 3.7 present
Si3N4 69.1 -.I 2.4 1.39 .44 263 84 15 I 5.7 present
Si 62.I +.I 2.4 .86 .12 166c 75 24 I 3.2 absent
16 Si3N3 Gas 62.b 0 2.4 .80 .1_ 261 76 23 i 3.3 present
Si3N4 60.1 -.1 2.4 1.24 .50 264 81 18 I 4.4 present
Si 63.5 0 2.4 .73 .09_ 195° 12 21 I 2.1 absent
64 Si3N4 Gas 62.6 +.i 2.5 .36 .12 300 55 44 i 1.2 present
Si3N4 60.2 0 2.5 .90 .48 2_0 59 40 I I.5 present
Si 61.2 ..5 2.5 .32 .08C _~_c 71 23 <i 3.4 present
256 Si3N4 Gas 62.5 0 2.5 .30 .18 262 55 44 i 1.3 present
Si3N4 59.1 ..I 2.4 .42 .45 218 53 46 I 1.2 present
Si 56._ +.I 2.4 .2_ .06_ 162c 48 43 g 1.1 absent
a Not sintered.
b Not measured.
c Surfaces of bars damaged during removal from Si.
d None detected.
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Figure 1. - Porous surface layer in RBSN.
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Figure 15. - SEM photographs of fracture initiating flaws.
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